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All question carry marks as stated.
Due credit will be given to rteatrress aod adequate dimcnsions.
Assumc suiuble data uhercver necessary.
lllustrate your answer necessary *'ith the help of neat skelcles.
Use of pen Blue/Black inVrefill only for uriting the answer book.

Speech is great blessing but it can also bc a great curse, for while it helps Lls to makc

our intensions and desires known to our fellows, il can also if we use it carelessly, make our

attitude completely misrmderstood. A slip ofthe lontsue, the usc ofunusual word, or ofan
ambiguous word. and so on, may creale an enemy where we had hoped to win a fticnd.

Again differcnt class ofpeople use differcnt vocabularies and the ordinary speech ofaa
educalcd may st le an uneducaled listetrr as pompous. Unwittingly, we may use a word
which bears a ditlerent mcaning to our listener &om q,hat it does to men of our o$TI class.

Thus specoh is not a gift to use lightly \rithout thought, but one which demand careful

handling. Ouly a fool will express himselfalike to all kinds and conditions to men.

iii) lfone used rle same style oflanguage wittr everyone, one would sound
a) flat b) boring
c) foolish d) democratio

i) The best way to win a friend is to avoid
a) irony in spcech b)
c) r,erbosity in speech d)

iv) A slip oftongue nreans something said

a) $rodgl)'by choice b)
c) without giving proper thought d)

pompositY in sPeech
aDrbiguity in speech

unintcntionally
to hurt anotier J,erson

v) Speech can be curse because it can
a) hult others
c) crcate misunden tandiDg

b) Do as dir$tcd :

i) They are able to perform any actioo.

@emove 'able to')

b)
d)

lead to carelessncss

reveal oltl intenlions

)
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1. a) Read the follorving pir-ssage and ans*er the qucstions givetr below :

ii) While talking to an uneducatcd person, we should use

a) ordinar.v speech b) his vocabular,v
c) simple words d) polite language

Noles: l.
2.
3.

4.
5.
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ii) No one r.r,as injr. red in the ac ridenl
(Re*rite a-( AfiiDative )

iii) I caa edit innunrerable limes
(Add a question tag)

iv) We enjoy our b aining sessic,ns.

G.c*,rite il using present perfect contiouous tense)

v) It has been a fascinating joumey.
(Bcgin wi]h "what.....l' )

c) Write antonym of -1

i) Relinquish -
a) AMicate
c) Possess

iit Victorious -
a) Defeated
c) Deslroyej

h)
d)

RenouIIce
Den)

,\ffrexed
Vanquished

iii) Exhavagance -
a) Ltxur),
c) F.onomical Cheapness

OR

a) Read the following passage a l ans\ er the questions given below :

There ismodicum oftrlth in the asseiion that "a working krowledge ofancient history

is necessary to the ifltelligent irterpretatio[ of cunent evcnts". But the sage u'ho uttered

these words ol wisdom might wcll hare added sometbing on the b€nefits of $udying,
particularll'. rhe famous banles ofhistory for the lessons they contain for those ofus who

lead or aspire to leadership, Srob a study fill r(jveal certain qualities and attributes which
enabled the *inDcrs to uia and certain deliciencies x'hich caused the losers to lose. And the

studcnts will scc the same ptllem recuN consisleotly, again aod again througl out the

cetrtudes.

i) A person who aspires to lead could lcam aom tle history ofbattles.
a) \\'hat led thc previous leader win a battle.

b) What rnadc them losc a baftle

c) The qualities aod d:ficicncies ofcommanders ofthese battles.

d) 'l'he strategies that they have evolved in cou.se ofthese batdes.

ii) In this co ext, "lntelliggnt interpretation of cur€flt ev€nt" means

a) ratio&rl explanatiorl ofeveots

b) appropriate unders'rrding of eveots

c) itrtellectual outloolis on e\€nts

. d) skil!fuI interpretation ofevents

b)
d)

b)
d)
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iii) thc expressiofl "more than a modicum oftruth means

a) some truth
b) much truth
c) more than a small amount oftuth
d) nothing but tuth

iv) According to the writer a study of famous battles ofhistory would

a) bc beneficial to wise men

b) provide food to modem leaders for reflcction
c) be more useful than a geoeral knonledge ofancicnt history

d) help us understand the art offlodem warfare.

v) A knowlcdge ofhistory is necessary to interpr€t curcIrt problems because

a) they have rcots in thc past

b) they cao be coEtrasted with the past events

c) they may be repetitiom oftle past evetrts

d) ooly then they cao be put in a proper context

b) Do as directed :

i) The wabhman &anaged to rlab two ofthem.
(Re$rite into past perfect tense)

ii) You have been very lbrtunate.

(Reurite using exclamatory)

iii) wher the king came to know ofthis, he was furious.

(use No soo.er ----- thao)

iv) He handed everyolc a packets ofs$eets.
(Begin with'Everyonc...')

v) I have seen many biids nesting on cell - phone towers.

(Idendry the tensc)

c) Write slnoalBl of :

5

3

i) Corpu.lent -
a) Lean
c) Emaciated

ii) Brief-
a) Limited
c) Little

iii) August -
a) Common
c) Dignified

b)
d)

Gauol
Obese

b)
d)

Small
Short
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b)
d)

Ridiculous
Petty
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53 a) ExplaiD tle following :

i) Jargoor ii) Cliches

b) How will you organize your text illto eilective paragraphs'/ Explain.

c) Discuss the pmcess ofcommunication.

OR

a) Discuss the followiDg :

i) Scmantic Difficuhics ii) Premature Evaluation

b) Exptain:

i) Multiple lioc graph ii) Organization chart

c) IlJw does senlcnce lcngh & stnrclure affeclJ communication? Fxplair.

a) Explain the significance ()1 'F'onnal Report' & elaborate the elements in thg body ofit.

b) Discuss variou. tllrs ,'l \(rbal cnmmunication.

c) [)iscuss the merits and dcmeritr of'print' and 'Audio' media in Advertising.

OR

a) llxplain lie types & claborale thc struoture of'Technica.l proposal'.

b) Horv $ill 1,ou preparc y'ourscll frrr Personal lnten'iew?

c) ljiscuss various I rprs ,rt' u rinr:n c,'nrmunication.
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